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Th* UmmIod Tlmei Prlnta an ArUcIo DppirtInK tJia Evcirdajr LIf® as It 
la Now Known— Both tlio Gimian Psopla and Um Army an 
Showing Signs of Ownorallaation.

London. Jan. 19— The Times the German army on the western 
prints a description of conditions In ‘ front, in the last few months, hare 
Germany from a neutral whose oh-: experienced very conslderahle chang 
servatlons have proVed most uccu- eg (or the worse. I always warned 
rate In the past. It claims that this the Allies regarding over optimism 
is one of the first direct and uncen- as to the economic situhtlon In Ger- 
Bored communications which has many, bill really there does not ap- 
reached fhe outer world for some pear to be much need of warning

GflVI.
PI

While If the Strike In Fernle ^ln«s 
Docs not Soon End. They Will 
Step In and ()i<erate the Mine*.

Ottawa, Jan. IS—It U stated hers 
today that the government will like
ly allow a few da^s more to lapse 
before action is taken In regard to 

western coal situation. It Is un
derstood that a conference Is In pre
press at Calgary.between the mins 
operators and representatives of the 
miners and the government will a- 
wait developments.

Morning Journal-Prras makes 
the definite statement that If at the

BRIIAIN Will 
HAVEMIGNIY 

ARMADA

md of I 
In progress the

j the mines. Tlie proce;is will 
r the operators to conlln-

l: ie. Thi.-. n-nrr •.!. V ;-o dates Ills now. I ua.In charge as formerly and the men
deipatrii from C ilogu ■ on Jan. 1 uth I ."It la not only my own lmpres-|to return to work. 
sa>a. Sion, but also of my German friends The Labor Department will name

"Since the period of my former In who are in a position to know the the wages that are to be paid and 
veitlgatlons of the economic sltua- facU regarding the food supply, thatwill alio fix fhe prices that the pn . 
tlon In Germany, matters have been Germsny Is faced by the prospect of j chasers of coal w ill pay Irrespecf^f. 
getting steadily worse. It Is no ex-rbelng unable to continue the strug-' of any contracts that may have b'on 
aggregation to say that one can now gle. unless as the people here wish, .-ntered Into. There U no prospect 
see a fresh detertoratlon every week she makeg raids on Denmark or Hoi ; of the government appointing any 
and the pace downhill la getting fas- ; land, or both, tor meat, butter and managers. The pri

London, Jan. 1>— The ereaUoa of 
a mighty armada of British mercan- 
the shipping withta sig monlba-ajter 
the end of the war. was prophesied 
by high nsval antborltles yesterday. 
Facilities for ship bnlldlng In Great

few days the strike ,s still
that the British yards can essUy ont- 
dliUnce all German CompetlUon.

•Once our efforts are concentrated 
on merchant shipping,*’ thU high 
oflclal said. •' ft will be possible to 
build vessels In less than ninety 
days, and perhaps even foster. If they 

Even with

ment will op-

Both the German people and oil."

SI. ANDREWS CHURCH ELK EOOGE ORGANISED 
HEED ANNUAL MEEIING HERE LAS! NIGHI

'll] he ordered fo continue as for 
merly in the event of the opcralloi 
of the mines being taken over by the 
government.

WHUND CAMPAIGN 
FOR PAIRIOIIC FUND

US.^OO win have to be raised in 
Nanaimo and district this year for 
the Patriotic Fund. ThU 
sutement made by

meeUng of the Cal vats Com
mittee.
For the last three months the die- 

the local

eiOCW AIHCAN COASI
« Hare « j,«* pve* „t JMb.
wever -Tbe, Can tUrfl, 0|-cm4

i£’-The moat fleet of t

truui uie local Olllee , ------ --------•’ m
have amonnted to 12800 a month. In',, , **’''*"*' pcrm'.u the According t

much labor diverted for srar pnr 
tes. wo are now able to const) 

•000 ton liners in three months.

The Reports from .111 Branrlm of 
Its ArUriUiw Were liiKhly tiat- 

. Ufartory.

The EUt annual congregatlona 
Andrew's Presbyter

church
evening In Si. Andrew's Hall, a gouii 
attendance being present to receive 
the reports of the year. The Board 
of Management in presenting theU 
Financial Report, after taking Into 
consideration the general depression 
still existing in the city, caused bj 
the present war and the clrcumsUn 
ces In which the church bad been 
placed during the past ye 
aider their report very satisfactory 
Notwithstanding the fact tiiat the re 
venue had decreas ed over 8750 dur 
Ing the year the report showed' tha 
the liabilities were reduced ove 
♦ 500.

The Ladies' Aid also bad a van 
successful year. conlriTiutlng largel.' 
to tbe financial support of the chur 
ch. Great credit is due the Udie. 
of the congregation for their untir 
Ing efforts In the work they achlt-v 
ed under very trying circumstances.

Both 8t. Andrew's and .Seedham 
Street Sunday schools gave very fa
vorable reports for the work of Ih- 
paat year. It was with feelings min 
gled with sorrow and pride In their 
hearti that the Young People's Guild 
had to report that two of their mem 
hers had made the supreme s.acri 
fiCQ In the great conflict In France 
In the cause of truth snd righteous

Rev. Thos. Oswald of Ladysmith 
Interim moderator for the congrega 
tlon. during the vacancy caused h.v 
the removal of Dr. A. K. Mcl^^nnan 
made a fide chairman, conducting 

the bualnesa with promptitude

Nanaimo Lodge No. 26. B.P.O.E., 
the newly organized Elk lodge, was 
last n gbt duly Instituted In the Odd
fellows' Hall. The lodge is starting 
out with a membership of tO which i 

hoped win he largely increased .

A.MB.lSSAINHt GKRARD
OKI--EIW TO Itf^lIGN 

I^mden. Jail. 15— James Gerard 
railed Slates ambassador to Ger- 
n rnv. offered to resign if President 
V. sis,in dUapproved of his speech 
the ban.'iuet Kndered him by the A- 
nierlcan Association of romiuerce 
and Trade In Perlln. according

Exchange 
liiipany.. which quotos

durlngUe 
Tulte a nu

present year. There » ologne telegram.

^jsent a sp-cian
s the rmhassador

exphination of his 
iffcr of resignation If 

should be unsatis-

and despatch.
The congregation decided to In 

crease the number of their Board of 
Management from twelve to sixteen, 
the following members being elected 
to tbe Board; Messrs. S. W. Belt- 
ley, J. W. Coburn. Alex. Fraser. J. T. 
Hepburn and C. A. Slockwell wen- 
re-elected, the new members >>elng 
Messrs. Thos. Cunningham. J. A. 
Grant. K. B. Fulton. A. L. lUltray 
and W. Waugh.

■nio W. C. T. V. win give an en
tertainment In the Sunday, school 
room of the Wallace Street Metho- 
nlit church on the evening of Thura 
day, January 25th. at 7.30 o'clock.

Auction Sale

Lodge No. 1, and
mouy of Iu..talling the local officers j*'"’ '‘"‘t'' >"
was performed by Excellent HuiA'i■'P®*'''*'
F. Flanagan, assisted by his own of-;'*'” ’’’tplanatl 
fleers. The local olficer, InsUlled ,
were as follows: ---------------------------
Past Exalted Ruler Senlor-A. A. SHIPPING

Uavis. • I SHOI LD IIP OKG.IM'/En
Past Exalted Ruler Junior — W. j l-ondon, Jan. IS------ In the Fort-

Sieiner. | nightly Review. Archibald Hurd
postulates org.anlzation of ItritlshH. N, Freeman.Exalted Ru: 

f.ead!i,K Knight. A. V. Hoyt.
I,oyal Knight. J E. Illudmanih. 
I,ecturlcg Knight. H. Auchcnvole. 
Esquire, I). Stover.
I. O., R W. Hanna.
Tyler. J. Ruck.
tru.hcM. R, R, Hindmarch. J. 

jx und Al. Davis.
After the Installation and business 

of the lodge has been completed, a 
social evening was spent, oil pres- 

it thoroiigiily enjoying themselves. 
The visitors present were; F. Fla

nagan. E.R.: H. H. Jeffries. Jos. F | 
■Morris and Wm. Morrow. P E R.; J ■ 

Eakai

ihipp'iig as I primary e-sentti

REDCRUSSKAUDEllE 
WAS FINEiy GIVEN

Local .tmaleon 
Themselvea 
Tliedr Km
Crowded Hotiisoa.

It one of the hnndredi
he perform- ner. Th

t yjiPDi a dull moment, 
first to last the choruses snd solos 
went with a verve and swing that 

lid have done credit

Uie last month there have leen , 
number of new appthaints. and so. 
It the very least, the snm of thlrty- 
ive thouzaad dollars .will be requir

ed If the claims of the wives - and 
children of the men' who hi 
to the front are to be paid.
886.000 looks a big sum of money 

and Is a big sum; but It can be 
raised and must be raised. A strong 
working committee have taken the 
fund In hand and are preparing to 
launch a rush campaign during the 
last ten days of the present month. 
This campaign will be Inaugurated 
on Monday and will be eonthsned tor 
the rest of the month. By that time 

expected even body in the city 
position to subacrlhe to the fund 

will have been reached. In the dla^ 
trict covered by the Nanaimo branch 
It may take longer, but no time wilt 
be loat.

The outlook for the fund. It la 
pleasing to be able to record. U bet- 

than It ever has been. A new 
system of collection has been adopt- 

all the local mines with the 
result that practically every employe 
U now cdntribntlng. It Is the aim 
of the Canvaaa Committee to line up 
the reeidenu of the city outolde the 

the salne thorough man-

Washington. Jan. ________
P.aetlcl certainty which face, the whi;h”L.7e';s yet been idenui ,4 ia 

irlnilnlctral en today U action in the North Sea.
„ , *'”■*"*' PcrmlU the According to reporu nmlved bm

*• '•Vlr-
of H ‘ Oe^n Wocluule «I fl>r commerce raid, new a ha*.
hee^m “tre'^d m designed prtaar-l^n in the minds of ofnclals ever lly for transatlantic crnlaea there eaa 
since the visit of the U-52. Scarcely be no donbt Submarl^oaoJ^^

« Isolated episode and since then haa peelally in northern water*. The de 
“tore die 1e Information of e-

Germany ha. re-dy for service i new of following It np on a Urge aealA

NEW yORK SHIPPING MEN 

AmEHOFRiUDER
It is BHteved tliat the Moewe Has 8 aeceeded la ^ Anrite Sa

vnwl of Her Prizee— The Crews of EtKiit of the Bmakam Bhim 
an Reported to Have Arrived at Cape Verdo lalaadu.

ner. The details of the canvass have

____  ______, _ ble publicity, and with the new spl-
ly. while the eos-irit now being displayed there U no 

iming and stage effects were alike reason to donbt that tbe 835.000

-azuUhe work mcreaeea appreheaslon

"Wi- must recognize " he writes 
"ti nt our .Baritime industries have 
III.- first claim, superior to all < 
claims, since on sea power the suc
cess of our military forces In I 
C.-.U.C for which wc arc fghtlng re 
B’lSnlnteiy end finill If the g. 
crnm.-nt r-i,Pzcs its r-.cronslhlllty 
tills respect and orcanlzes our shlp- 
Imtlding nnd shipping resources, ve 
can confront the new ye.xr with con-

-WAIESIODRED 
i ID fOR'FlNAE VICIORV

8. ACKNOWLEI>GI->t
FKKXfll Sl-ZKR-UNTY I More Tl.un a Thousaml of Them are 

lYashlngton. Jan. 18— A slgnlfl-j «•* « ntlcr t'onstrucfh.n.
It statement was Issued by the' f-«ndon. Jan. 19— The Times 
te department today, announcing, •"■'“"'‘J arileh? ihi.s morning by a 

UhU tb* I'nlted SlaLea liai acqule.s-; i'*” 3«ide purporting to be
ced In the Kr. nch Kon riitii-nfs su-‘from i'ologne on Jan. L2 

.Morocco. The among other
note to the French governm<>nt says. 'with suhniarlties. and saysi 

"The government of the United ! "While It U true that the big sub 
States has acquiesced in the French niarln-s have not in-en the

eyond praiae.
During the past f< 

luontbs. Nanaimo audlencei have 
heen prlvile.i;ca to witness several 

iteur performances of a like na- 
s. tbe original one having been 
cabaret which was so auccMsful- 

itagod in tbs AJhlcflc Club In 
September, and in every instance ta-

mark will be reached.

London, Jan. !•—Loss of 200 per
ns in torpedoing of the Rnssian 

steamer Sklfet ea Doc. 24 was ro^ 
ported la an Exchange Telegraph Co. 
despatch-ffpm Copenhagen today. 

Lloyd's llJlB the Sklfet as a vessel

government's suzerainty over a part ‘■ktH’cfU. the feverish building 
..f Morocco. I ••nbinarme parts In various man

"TJ^ government of the United '» Indicate
Stale, ls^Tv^RrTnktrnhl»-netlen-l!l't_goyornmtnt shares the gen 
now by tbe present conflict in Eu- ‘’P'"'”'’. which la spreirdtuw every-1 
rope. In order to meet the wishes of where in Germany, that tim 

French government .andn the ®nn snatch victory oul
French people." ' | l-rcscnl nl.yst;i.-n gloom "

I The correspondent quotes the lie.-id

lent of the highest order has been 
exhibited. It is to be sincerely hoped 
that our Indy amateurs who have 
eoaUTibuted so greatly to the public:"' *’5®® ot this
pleasure, will not relax their efforta, " Impossible that 200 persons
but will continue to give Nanaimo ■ •
■at least one evening a month of such | ’“**»• There may possibly
: eal and whole«,me entertainment i •"‘P l»>»» B*me not Itat-

As to the performance Itself last;"®'
night. Miss Hazel M.xrtln was per-____________________
haps the Imlght particular star, her I 
solo "Hands In His Pockets, and Poc 
tets in His Pants" In which she 
ilily seconded by a well drilled and 
xccptlonally fetching chorus, being 
orhapt the gem of the evening. Her 
endcrlng of "The Wedding of Lau- 
hie McCrsw" was also worthy of 

all praUe. and in this she wore the 
Its ns to the manner born.
•Mias Grace Mnrg.-in again demon

strated what a versatile lltUe ao- 
lr«k she ts and scored a vary dU-j Washington, Jan. 18—The Enton- 

inct triumph with her •’Goodbye. 1” Powers, In a note addressed by 
Girls ". Indeed this was quite one of; Arthur J. Balfour, Brlltah foreign 
the Uinst effective nnd finished items mlnUter. to Ambassador Spring- 
of the evening. The advice'given by i Hi””. |nd delivered to the state de- 
Ihe Misses Hazel Martin. Grace Mor-i Partroftt yesterday afternoon, am 
gan and Edna Cunningham to young; PUfy their reply to President Wll- 
ladies who are about to marry, caus- i •on’s peace note by explaining In de
ed plenty of amusement nnd firmly tnH 5*'^ they believe It Impossible 

ibITshed the trio in the favor of »t present to atlalff a peace which

5|MR. BALFOUR REPLIED 
lOPREMWiLSON

New York. Jan. 1*— NotwUh- 
rtandlng the known activity of tbe 
British warships, eleven of which are 
hurrying from many dH-ectlons Into 
South Atlantic waters in search of 
the German raider which sank the 
Volalre, Georgic and other Entente 
rq»sels. Increased apprehension

owing

whli* Is reported to hnv« arrived 
at Cape Verde bland. erQhdh* qi«w. 
of eight of tbe ships sMt.^-

shipping world In general has plac
ed on the overnight reports that the- 
black raider, believed lo be the ta- 
mons Moewe, U not operating nnae- 
sUled.

According to these reports, this 
raider which carried several sets of 
armament, bos furnished guns to at 
least two of her capUve ships, the St 
Theodore and the Yarrowdale.

mission will eaose no snrpriae among 
shipping men.

Reporu as yet nneenOmed plane 
:he present whereeboi 
•Moewe at a polat tom

Can bo Secured.

ENTENTE ALUE8 TO
CONTROL OREECg

Athens. Jan. 1»<—Oantrol by the 
Entente Allies In Greece will be 
erclsed by delegatee from all tbe four 
powers. Russia-is sending a special 
officer here for this purpose. He 
wilt replace the Russian mllHary at
tache, who has been ordered t«
Uve service.

Washington. Jan. 1#—The text of 
the recent allied nltlmatum 
Greece, presented to the state 
partment for Its Information today 
by Charge Vonros of the Greek lega
tion. reveals that tbe Allies noUfled 
the Athens government in the com- 

[mnnlcatlon "that rolllUry necessity 
! may lead them shortly to disembark 
troops at Itea for paotage by rail
road to Salon Ikl."

This portion of the nltlmatum. 
not mentioned in press despatches to 
this country through the Allied cen
sorship. Is regarded here aa highly 
Kignlflcant. possibly forecasting a 
much greater concentration of Al
lied troops In northern Greece for a 
drive against the Borlln-ConsUnll- 
nople ralU-ay line.

THE BIJOU.

Mary 1‘irkfonl In Her First Su|ier- 
iroture "liesa TIuin the l»u.st” 
at lUJun Today and Tomorrow.

concerna In Europe, who Is a strong j 
rdv*)cale of peace, as saying lliat; 
the point of r^ew of the German go- ‘

super play "Leas Than the DubC 
i Mary has the role of a little cast- 

I away of English birth, who has been
■Monday Afternoon, Jan- 22nd'«ircd 

Al 2 O'clock.

‘^“V'Uhe audience. : *'ou7a assnrn them such’ guarantees
I Miss Polly Faulkner sang "My Lit; as they consider essential. Tlie note 
tic Coal Black Rose’' chnrmlnkly. al-j »>•« explains why the Allies d, 
though this Item hardly gave suffi-1 «l*e expulsion of Turkey from Eu-

scope to the undoubted ability I rope, restoration of Alsace-Lorraine
1 actress which she possesses, j to France, of Italia

an'd probably her audience of last j Italy, and the other territorial
n'ght wni remember her best for berj change, set
clever work in the ehoruses especial-] Those who think the future peace 
Iv In that Bltsching to tha "Hands °f the world may be assured 
In His Pockets" solo. A chorus by International treaties and Interna- 

|the Hnhv Hula girls who gave a beau tlonnl laws, the note says, have 111- 
■ Iful rendering of a Hawaiian melody learned the lesson: lught by recent

Residence IBrs. Davey, Robins 
Street, Just off Haliburton 
•treet (McOargyle cottage)
Velvet Carpet. C. Table, 

v^o<id Heater, Kasy Chairs, 
Divan, Reed Rocker, Blinds. 
Brais Bed, Wire and Top Mat
tress, Iron and Brass Bed, 
Ulre and Top Mattresses; 
Coal Healer, large size, Bed

lower caste of India. The scenes arc hundred ha- 
all laid In India and England and cs.’’

•kahly faithful plctarrs of! "Sulima:

>-.>n to a starvation match between 
i-rai:-.!!' nnd her enemies, snd that 
e . III,marine ntny place Germany in 
position to dictate terms.

in most appropriate and fetching oos history.
.„id . mao ..re no.. .he rounded Off a performance j The people of Great Britain,

which win b« long reniembered. [ Balfour says, share President WH- 
|)r, Ingham roudut-led and the «>n's desire for peace, hut d. 

orchestra under his baton added not | h^He^c It can be durable unless bae-

inslruction: tiirec hun- 
BBO and-fewer th.in one 
I heen lost from all cans

< little t the success of the even-

■—Dresser ...,u omu. 
Linoleums in Bin
Prince Range, liigh clo.sel anti 
water coil, 8 Volumes Soieiiti 
fic American, F.x. Table. K. Ta 
ble. Chairs, Couch, Gordei 
Tools, Wood and Goal, Scroei 
Door. Many other articles.

Terms Cash.

J. H. GOOD
AuotlonMT.

1 scenic sets of great ed I
>f .are op<
is' Modlte

snd all ,

Eas.ern tl oroughfare. Aiioth. r show n:,n t: 
the Urltlsi .h.trrison. Ti:en there it ;.v,r:uM 
the greqj. aL.ne teuiplo and the pool i v.;i • 
of Lie i:;:.;ed waters, while another' rhe 
effe .tivt picture is m:idLruf a storm r'or pet: 

t ie dew-rt. and there is a battle f:erm.ii 
betv,sen 'native and British troops, i dlvrs.

I of dramatic force, I "It i

the success of the allies cause. 
Such a peace. It is argued, cannot 
be expected unless those three condl 
tions are fulfilled. Existing causes 
of international "-unrest shall be re
moved as far as possible or weaken
ed; the gggresslve alms and the 
scrupulous methods of the cenual 
powers should fall Into disrepute a- 
mong their own peoples; and that 
finally behind international law and 

rrangements for

ind Mi:
ng of the delightful eomed*. w;i 
lom -nesa and Innocence that gives ' we.i'i-rn f]ont. returned 
her portrayals such an appealing ; pn-sai d l/.v tin, f.ici th: 
girlish charm. Through all tli6 H: tis mu t end, ..vcv to 

there is a human Ity himk or by crook, 
lova Btory, of which the little cast- n., re 

dashing officer are the j

According to present arrangements 
the launching of the schooner Mable 

the call; Brown, the first of six to be bujlt at 
rom the lUo Wallace shipyards. North Vancou : behind .all treaty 
the lol-jrpr. will take place at 2 o'clock on I preventing or Ilmlling hostilities.

I Saturday aflornoon at No. 2 ship- some 'form of International aanctlon 
•that yards, foot of Bewicke avenue. | should be devised which would give

■w boat will be christeiieed j pause to the hardiest aggressor.
......... rtniiclii.T of 1, la fiToenized that these condi-

the representative'tions mai IP IIIMisiill iif fiilflllmeat 
ndicale for whom but the belief li

iflii'-nhnrg. who

si figures. This magnificent 
picture will be shown at the Bijou ' th 
today and temerrew at 3.89. (.as'acd la 
and 8.20. trmr.

Ty*-m?r
Biroiirly Im- Mr, H. W. Browi 

>l Iho prlitl- of thi
mcl e p are boat Is being built. The affair ls|>are hi gvnoral harmony with Presl- 

hm:k or by crook. Thi.s is not to be made’ a public function, and dent Wflson's Ideas. The note de- 
® Koss p " jlnvliationa have heen sent to Pre-! darea confidence that so far as En-
elcHt ill the -wort, says the wrlt-|niier BrewsH-r snd members of the I rope Is concerned none of fhe condl 
P- regiirded as nlmo.u rertatn on i c.il>;net. to the reeves, mayors and j tions can be satisfied, even Imper- 
wl.ole line from Ahsare to Ypres | connclllors of surrounding cities and | fcclly. unless peace is secured on

nlghtmarn ta i

b-

north at Ireland and the Brasil 
lanes, where her hnvee has hroa na- 
oompllahed. Mesawhlle tha natoaU - 
warsblpt. aside from thalr hantiac 
down the active raider nqaadron, in 
leaping a clone watoh on several mar

at aapplrtag 
the Moewe and her alUec with food 
tnd aasistlag them la other waya

RUSSIANS HAfflAKEN- 
HALF MILLION IN YEAR
London. Jan. IS— More than 438- 

00 officer* and men have been tak- 
n prisoners by the Rnsolans during 

last year, and 525 gnns have bean 
lo a Rtn

lee organ U qnoted In the Central 
Cews Despatch from Petrograd to- 
tJny.

The Journal closes with a review 
of the war operations during the year 
with tbe following approximate flg- 

-es of men and booty taken; 
Officers 8,770; men 420,000; 

ms 523. machine gnna, 1.551; and 
trench mortars and mine throwers. 
■71.

Mbro than 80 per cent of the fore 
going, was yielded by operations of 

lerdj Brnaalloft

ELEVEN WARSHIPS 
SEAROHINQ FOR F

DOmiNlON THEATRE
There la no more popular couple 

in tlie.fllnijirorld today than Harold 
Ix)ckwood ana~Mir~Attiseu anil the 
announcement that they are to ap
pear in any city on a local screen Isi •“»
always hailed with delight as one is “>*

Norfolk. Jan. IS—WIrelaM ra- 
poru picked np here last night say 
it least 11. If not more. Allied crnl- 
era are now searehlng for the Ger

man raider playing havoe with Bn- 
merdtpnt ahjps U the Sonth

always

r iciure. almost entirely of the out 
('oor and full of romance sentiment, 
liirills and a liberal ariinlxture of 
comedy of the brightest kind. It Is 
such a m'-Iange that they are offer
ing today at the Dominion In "The 
Masked Rider” which' pqrlrays In a 
vividly exciting manner the atruggle 
between revenue officers and the 
moonshiner*.

Mr. Lockwood and Mis* Allison 
have thoroughly congenial rolea and 
their supporting company I, one of 
unusual excellence, while the scenes 
In which the play Is enacted are mar
vels of photography.

With tUl.s feature Is also shown a 
very amusing Joker comedy "In 
Onion There Is Strength’’ featuring 

Henry and Wm. Franey. the re- 
■ weekly Pathe Gazetto. and a 
and Jeff comic cartoon.

TWO MEMHAln^UBS
ARE EXPECTED SOON

•me Deutschland and a Bigger honi 
Now Said to be .Making Uie Voy- 

Acro-a Atlaaiir.
Baltimore, Jnn. U— I l!g' Bkltl* 

more ag.-nts of the German merchant 
ihmarino owners have been notl- 
«1 to expect -ji thfs country with

in the next two week, not only the 
Deutschland, bnt another

two locations of tbe raider and ad
vising merchantmen to avoid tbe 
known route* In the Sonth AtlanUe.

Rio Janeiro. Jan. IS—The Bri
tish steamer Yarrowdale with tbe 
crews of the eight ships sunk by the 
German raider lq_JJ;e Atlantic, ar- 
Irved Jan 16, at San Vlneentt. Capa 
Verde Islands, according te-reliable 
Information received here.

U has been stated In- UBofneial 
dispatches that the Yarrowdale had

has paid two vlslu to this eouatry- 
Paul O. L. HUken, who la actively 
handling tbe American InteresU of 
the submarine company, hat express 
ed doubt as to which would gM here 
first, the Deutschland or tbs big 
new submarine, the name of whioh 
those In this country do. not know.

The Baltimore agents bare been 
notined that the Dentaehland and 
the new submersible left Oermany 
about the tame tlma The advieee 
which reached this eonntry. however 
did not state which bad left first, 
Dor did they mention th# relative 
spe»d of the two submersible#. 

refore Mr- HUken
know which of Ui* vs4Uls Vlll ia~- 
to this country first. Both eraft sra 
expected at New London. Conn. Sir. 
Hllken has been out of the city for 
the pa.st week and haa been mak
ing preparations at New London for

does not

h* aormas manlclpalltlss. and to ex^tlvs* and I tbs fsnsral linua tadlsatsd by tbo undersea boat twice as big aa w..
I members of tke boards of trade. Aiii,,’ joint seta. craft In which Capt. Paul Koenig ^

...HI



TliJ^CA-aDIAN ';AKi{ 
0? GOM BIERCE

avings Bank
™"..*?** * P*** ®«"‘ P***on a) deposits of and upw«n,t, in Uii* department 
8maJJ accoimU are 'welcomed.

n«lm»ttnMioh, . . - t H. wro, iiiwwqw

Op«a> in Uio Erwung pa p^y u»y untU 9 O’clock.

fM NMUiM nUOl ] wijuf, i». mf.

Nanaimo Free Press

OBO. k BOBBSk PmbBdMr 
90m Oomwttel gi. pimim i

Ak

nutter how imall the eum. Uil« m.y, 
objection will here been rembeed.

Nelumlly no nrbltfM7 rnlin* can 
be made, bat u .rerr one emplored 
thronjhbnt the dWrlct. no matter 
what their work or their eamlnca. 
would set aalde ohe day'i par each 
month for the porpoMe of ihU fond 
the committee would find their taak 
of raimne l«000 i month for thU 
rear, a rerr light one. in fact It 
would bo no taak at all. except that 
Involved in the collecting of the 
moner.

ravoro to mm
A WHMAMCt

l^ndon. Jan. ig— Prince VaoUw 
von Nlemororakl haa been appointed 
Tie# toy at Poland br Kateer t^U. 
helm, according to a Waraaw dee- 
patch to tba Exohange Telegraph 
br war of Ameterdam.

Prin<» .Vlemorovikt recentlf waa 
elected crown marthal of Poland. He 
la a grandaon of the preeldent of the
Uat Poll.h ----------------
ItSO.

A Waraaw dlipatch to Rautor't.br 
war of Amiterdam. quotea a procia 
matlon liauad to the Polea br the 
Provlalonal aUte council of Poland 
The proclamation aara In part:

••The grave uik of our people la 
the revival of thia aUte, lu upbuild
ing and future expanalon. to coun- 
trlea which hare been matched from 
Rnaala. and tncllnertowarda Poland" 

After aaring that the council will 
prepare the war for national repre- 
aenutlon and a conatltutional re
gime. the ---------- -

Wlf

B«t. hm and Pouad 
4vtA le tm wwMI pv tmee or 4 
M a wwH per -week: Ua m.

AdmrtiaMMMa la aHne. 
!«• of MauHngA PeJUleal Keet- 
«i m4 lecel HotSeae l«e a line 
w let loeertlen

MB. BAIiPOUB’S REPI<r.

"The creation of a large and well 
dlaclpllned Pollah armr which will 
be readr to fight la a neceaaltr for 
ua. Such an armr repreaenta the 
principal condltlona of an Indepen
dent atate and will contribute great- 
Ir toward the realization of fron
tier* ueceMarr to Poland.”

The proclamation conelndea with 
an appeal to all aona of Poland not 

shirk thalr datr.

GERMANY’S ONLY HOPE
TO CONTINUE WAR

Slr.-Balfonr-a „
the British ambassador at Waahlng- 
ton la. In some 'reapeeta. an even 
more powerful Indictment of Oet^ 
manr the* the entente note It eUbor 
-tea. The arguments in support of 

le contenuon that there cannot he 
- league of nations to enforce peace 
«eept npoh the mins of Pmaslaa 
mlUtari«n are unanswerable.

How eould there be anr perman
ent peace baaed upon the recognl- 
tloa of the German atutada to
wards treatlea and Intematioaal eon 
ventfams as exhibited In this war, 
he aaka* What seenritr Maid there 
be tor saaaJl nations if the world mn

Tber Jfow Know ihat Tber Are 
Flghttnc for <n>elr Very

London. Jan, 17—
from AmaUrdam. Reuter'a oorrw 
pondent asTs the Pmaalan Diet open 
ed in Berlin reeterday with a spemh 
by the preeldent of the chamber, 
who expreaaed the hope that the new 
year wonld bring peace. Ha deMvib 
ed the peace MndlUons of the Enten 
te as ontilned in the recent note to 
Preeldent Wilson aa exorbitant and 
■oonebod in Impertlnant langnnge”. 

and declared that Oermany a only 
poaalbla answer waa by fore* of

». amt Mantag* Notteas t»e. 
b ami Fmmral Hokloas. tl ter 
‘ iMMaa and Me tef anMi

■ Advta. Id* n Itea SMh 
HeanlnA

t Unas! «>* t*** war the Pmaalan t^oiy t^ 
may he regerded aa aerape 

of paper when it waa eonvenlant or 
Bipodlasit to regard them la that 
light? How eonld nations labor to 
improve their eoda if "the rioUtiona 
cf the most fundsamtel canons of In 
tematlonsl law be ennmed with

fddpMMeach hrOnrrlar 
•m Tsm- (mrMl, m mlvn^e) ft

MIT, MM. 1»; 1117.

" Meet *m»engte« te m>u 
^ ^ Board m 
«««*«*• the po.

Ibis mty. At the ,

« «« net ha sowtau to let

YOUR COLD

scorn
MOUION

after eicli ine^ It fortifieg 
the ^oet and chest while 

^^emiehesAe blood to
gripp^bron.

dotig and even pneu
monia. Scott’s bwefl

“This win, we hope,” said the pre 
•ident. "soon enongh be impieaeed 
on M. Briaad. the rreneh Premier, 
and David Uoyd Oeqrga, Uia Britlah 
Prime Mlnlatar, by'our great army 
leader* and glorioaa troopa. and not 
In lb* least by oar brave sabmartaM* 

Althongh ezpretalag regret at tba 
tallar* of tba peace movement. U* 
president In hla address welcomed 
U aa baring teought about clarity 
regarding tb* Entente war alma and 
b^na* the German people now 

they are fighting ter ex-

■•Now.” .aid the mlalater. “wa 
■«al eontlan. to fight «>tU the oth 

«r perty bags ter peace.”

Want Ads
We Gel The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED
WA.NTED—A good girl fer boss* 

work In Vaneouver, Applj Phss* 
UU. Tuwnalt*.

Patriotic Records
That ghouid ba In the poMSMlon of every 
loyal eon and daughter of the Empire.

for the two aolscUons
o. Canada
SUndard o' the Braea o' Mar

Harold Jarvis, 16006 
Harold JarvU. 16006 

1 Love Yen. Canad. Herbert Stuart. 16579
Somewhere in France. Dear Mother Lewis J. Howell, 16679
My Own CanadUn Homs 
Laddie in Khaki

that .Vever Come. Down. Edward Hamilton, 17696
------------- •' • - riptlve. 17696

Km

The FUg that .Vever Come. Dov 
Britlah Troops Passing Through

Take Me Back to Canada m 
They Sang "God Save tba feig” 
The Drummer Bo^
Keep the Home Flrea Burning 
The Veteran'a Song 
Yeomen of England

Victor MU. Band, 17183. 
Lewis J. Howell. 17183

wwvawmaw ssauiMLUa,

Murray Johnson, 17743 
Frederick Wheeler. 17881 

Frederick Wheeler, 17881 
Peter Daw«>n. 13^2 

- - Peter Dawson. 120062
When Your Boy Come. Back to Ton .

HmT. te 0“-’“. of Canada. 216007

Band of the Flrat Reg.Crenadler Guard, of Canada. 216007

fTwo SpremUd Red 8«aU 
ll'e e^LoM. Long Way to Tipperary

'* ^o‘>“ McCormack with chorus, 64476
Land of Hop* end Glory
MmL Clare Balt and H.M. Coldatream Guard. Bmtd. 182011

Mgar Thgm at any «Hlt Magtar>g Volog"

eopy of 460-paga Musical Bn- 
---------P 0000 Victor Record..

y** ** •Mb A peejeei

" ■ ^ Na-

— »«BeM tte Beerd *f T»da

^etme.atealtlea. ao that when
- * *""*■■*• •• ww Bettov# ft wlB 

*• «ar ba leat in aCarttea
ege^tlc. Tbe MvSS 

•eu.elty.riaa-----— 1inM« t

BBS PSIMBOnc 

auly 4* m H •“•""WTMdlvt

■MUare-M.

AORRun naccasno

London. Jan. 18—A Vienna dee- 
pateh to Banter'* by way of Amater 
dam aaya Premier Clkm-Marttal sad 
Major General Hofer, head of the 
Anatrian war feeding deparUnoat. 
have left tor Barlla to dlaeuss Ua 
teod qneeUea wtth Ua German *u- 
Uoritlaa.

BIRUM8 CKAV 0-PH6NE C8
140 U«.r ‘ “■™

..... •“ il#
WfUiamM

‘HI. —toHgYalaafNanoUnW DMtlgr.

•» Ohuroh ttrggt

Oomplate Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
■VBRYTHING IN MUtlO

yaoAama aiook. Oornimgrolal tt Itanalmo.

WA.NT1£D^ .OI,L . .ARTIFICIAI 
teeth, sound or broken; beet por 
sible prices In Cansds. Poet anj 
.-on bar# to J. Dnnstone P.O 
Box 160, VaLoonver. Cash sent b« 
return malL J28-n'

MA.V—MlJdls aged, usad to raaoh-
lag. ge*4 ullkar. waau jeb. Mn- 
4*rats wages. Apply "A.C." Frss 
PrMS.

FOR RE.VT— Bay View Poultry 
Farm on Five Acres, consisting of 
two acres, honse with five rooms, 
bam. water, telep

Wentworth street. 7

I'OJf RE.VT—Four roomed honse. 
with pantry, on Farquhar street. 
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Bros. Iw

POR RENT— Store with warehouse 
and iUble atUched. in Free Presi 
Btock, low Insorane* and reaaona 
W* rent. Apply A. T. Norrla, os 
the preealse*.

^R SALE CHEAP—10-20 Wlnchee- 
ter Rine. J. F. g. iiacedo. elf 
Phllpott'A iw

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do yon want 
your shoe* repaired quickly; then 
leave them with me wbll* you are

DB uomfortabL
Fringwi »h.wl Rn,. *

V\’e will bo

C. P. BrvA.T»f
BlA^lrSL

TimgtobigN;;riBM^^

Port Albernl ,
Tueeaays. Thaieda]

E. C. FIRTH. 
Agant.

J. W. JAUld
s<MUo»M^ »*Me 

raoBB
«u«eM» aas Mtoei a,.

Phllpott’s lift
16 Bodin'Bleu Phigsui

Opal. Oaf Mid NI«M

Hughes. English Shoemaker. Com 
merclal street, aext door Central 
Hotel. ]

HARVEY MURPHY’S

•TJlNMIffdLEABlNCE'SAlE
Continues AU this Week

CXTRAtKOIAL BAROAlin Extra Special Values
Special 18 Only—Mea’a Genala* Engl’ 
Uah Paramatta Waterproof r*~*- Ba-

Tw.^ «.d Wonted autto.

NorteU teito ter yoeag
“•■-^Bnl* Price............................Bis-dg

•86 aad 188 Nortolk SnlU irinte# wright.
genutn* BagUek Navy Berg* ...BBiao 

II* and 888 Fit Eriorm Salta, rich browna 
greys and navy sarges. Sole psto* iMBAO 

^ Toer OvenoM now. Brnm WlMar M 
«1U eoaa yon almoat .onbl* Uieae pttem. 
<J4<1 lot of Fit Reform Onreoeta. aton I8 

U 40. any* «nd teewms, valnsn 111 to
» end Baglaa*.^ Prtn .

extra special jyaIues 
(WhllaThayLagL)

Men'* Black, grey and khaki heavy 
Work Shtrta, regular fl.86.
••M prioo ......................................

Men's Grey MUlUry Flannel and 
Khaki Flaaaal Winter Shirt*, rm 
m*r 11.18 to 11.80.............

■en'a gennin* AU Wool winter 
Weight Navy Bln* aad Ught Dark

ri.r-lS'Si.T'."
Navy Bin# and Khaki 

^ ovar Work SweaiarA regular 
•l.M. Bido price................gi.,g

ily a raw or many graat bar«alnt In thU tale.

HARVEY MURPHY
THE nmiPORai mn

FOR SALE
FOR BALB—Cow. Just freeh In. good 

milker. Apply Almt. Fmaor. Five 
Aero Loto.

FOR SALE—Plahlng boat, 29x1 two 
live boxes. 6 h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap for cash. 2 b.p. Detroit En
gine complete for quick sale. 180. 
Rallabla Boat Honao. iw

for SALB — 1912 nve
Hudson touring sar. in good___
dltlon, cheap. H. Gibsoa Moyels 
eUr*. Nlool street. 71-tf

D. J Jenkin’i 
onderUkizif Ptriw 

Phone 1S4 ->
I. Sends B itieottMl

Mall you, mm, to ** expert. An) 
Mto earefully developed 16*. Prlnu 
lOe doaen. Frompl werk. Btowa 
Photographer, TIetoria, B.a

FOR aALB—Poay, haraess aad bag
gy. qnlet to rid* and drive. 627 
Milton street.

Oregon Jk CkUfomto RaUroad Go., 
Great Iwada. TItl, to same re
vested in United Sutes by set of 
Congress dated June 9. 1916. Two 
million Ura* hundred Uonsand 
hcrei to be opened ter settlement 
and sal*. Power Sit*. Timber and 
Agrtcnltoral Land* Containing 
some of beet land left In United 
States. .Now is the opportune 
time. Large Sectional Map
lug land* and doeerlptlon of soli, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc 
Postpaid On* DoUar. Grant Land* 
Locating Co.. Box 110. Portland. 
Oregon. j,.,„,

MEATS
Joi&y. Tt4iig..TBodeL

Ed.Quennell6lNi
''-mmist^ aasu .

Ring268
Taxicahs

or Automol^
Our Gars are the ISMi 
and beat in the oRy.

FOUND-Fonr swifter boom of 
found adrift. Apply Ciutom* 
Honse.

LOST-a Jubilee Sovereign wiin s 
bar stuchad. Reward on return
ing to U* Free Praaa.

To U* Kootenay and BaaUrn 
Patou aloe*
Ue femoui ‘•Ortenlsl Lhalted" 
Threngb trada to Chicago.
»ilck time. Dp to • •

fast fbbioht BBBwrca.
sold on aU TraaaAUaau-- 

ILdnea. Vbr

8t- Phone* 117 B 888.

The City Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. Btabla*

AUTO TRANBFDI M
WELLINGTON BUTWOT

take notice Uat L Ma MM 
Grant of Wellington, & 0, HIM 06 
orator, Intend to apply to U* Om 

of Land* for a Hemm »
prospect ter eoal and 
and nndsr U* tollowtog 
lands;

Commencing at s poet pUntol B 
the south west comer (ssM MM? 
being also U* norU west eorsm 0 
Lot 27, WeUlngton Dlstrtot) ttona 
following Ue high wstar msit B* 
Easterly direction to lU intsnsM 
with tbe NorU Beat eoraer ef <■ 
West half of Lot 17. Welltogto* «► 
trict aforesaid, theno* da* North *
chain*; thence dn* .. -----^
thence dne SonU to U* petal i

Stoked December 14U. A-D, lAj 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C, tUi * 

day of January, 1917. ^
VICTOR B. TIARMlMa 

aolldtor ter AppMM* 
John JaxM* Oiwb

Canadian
PAcin-

S.&Priiioeas PhtriM
NAMAIMO to TSMOOWW

—-V a* B.66 s. » 
VAMOODVMB «* AAMIW* " 

Keep* OMday .g »66 R. M>

8M. CMABMm 
Naaalmo to Uato* Bw ••* 

WadnaMtoy and Friday Ml ** 
Naaalmo to Vaaeesvsr 

ud Saturday at 1.18 P- 
Vaaeouvar to Nasalm*. W666M*F 

iod Friday at 9.00 a. a*.

I. BBOWTli M. .



fhtDAV, tMt, II, Illy,

iVNOroiS OF COAL
MININQ REQULATiONS

-------------- •--# ..r BlllUh ColUon of tbo rroTlac*
lOfM ofumbl., mty b« for * l«i

t»8niy-onj r«*r» •< os mimI ■ it*' 
of II tn «cr* Mot mo-. tb»n ».60< 
■ ere* vftll be le*K»«J

It mo-e tb»n t, 
i one applloeb: 

■■■*ppUo*uo» for • 16M* aau » 
made by the epplleect In pereon l< 
Ua A«ent or Snb-Af*nt of the dl« 
trlci in which the rlfbu epplied '
■re il ieted

In inryoyed territory tne mi 
moei be deecrlbed by eMtloni, or It

1 of fectioDi: end

peeled by ■ fee of II wh 
reiomed .f tb* rl«hU »PI

Thepe
Ir-nltl' I

imed ,f the rl«hu epplied for ew 
■TBileale, but not otherwlee. i 
Ity ebeU be 
table output 
of fly* eaBU

_____________j. but
royelty ebeU be paid oa the n 

------- 1 of tbe mine et

a perMB loceUa* tbe mlu ebei
th ifc'> m»nt with tw.irr, rt 

fc, „ 0( . .lix h ' u - fi .i ,tea
t! ul ..*- J.*n;»il. cos. m m »u 

tiie fojeity '.-ereen If lie co* 
mlnini riebta ure not belai opem 
ed. aueb retnrna sbonlo be foraler 

It leeet once a year
II

k1 at iMSt OA 
rrio

«latc^ 'ichu 
jiAr tir p^inu*^

wMl -oJCJllSr UaO

M)r Ml inroroiAU.>r Aullraut

-Jf » 40ijl** ^ /r:

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator 

[ i8t>a.

febela a«meiB« •

U. B. G. BEER
THE HOMEBREW

liiy tiiblo rodiiirmiciit , 
l(ii>, but (I

In iiiuny lutniois it i
soiirt-e of Iios|,ilnlily 
beverage that does you good, it is

Pure and Heathful
You might just as welt li/ive tbe best, it 

- - C. y.
i well li/ive tbe bes 

you no more, and wlien you buy U- B. 
buying tlio best Ibal i.s * •

costs 
you are

Br^eiLRigbt In Your 
^flome Town

ALWAYS ASK For 0. B. B.
Umon Brewing Co.,Limited

NANAIMO, B. 0.

uSd a well edrawd nwm th« otKrr day

«ben you hare a cold, a cou|?h or 
chili* (mnihlc ,̂ yuu will note, of ---------

into your HomKb. which u perfectly

*Tw think of h ? The •tonaefa end 
the lunir> »re not connected, otherwiw 
food iwellowed would choke

y dojiny the «om»ch. To cure courhe, 
e^di and bronchilii, you mu« irulht 
the cure. Pepj provide the ritioeul trril- 
tnent (or the*e ailinmtt. Pep» »te tibletl 
m»de up of pine eiincli and medicinal 
eaienec,. which when put into the mouth 

) healiny yapor

and branchial tubes—not iwallowed down 
to the itoroach. which ia nM ailing. Try

J ^o^'. Whiib'S lehma" *Au’d^

i?«ps
8PAXIABIW PAY TBmiTB

TO.ALIJED X.lTlOXg 
Madrid. Jan. 18—It Is reported 

tb.t advanced Spanish elementa. 
ranglns from ReforfflUta to Social-

aj

AUGilON
SALES

I at • day’a notice.
v Settlements follow immedi
ately tale is completod. No 
delay, no worry, good prioea.

If you are thinking of Icsy- 
Ing Uie city or want to realize 
money quickly, see ua at once 

ta for an Auction
joney qi____
for early dati 
Sale.

Our aim it to girt alienl- 
ivery aatiafaction.

J.H. G-ood
NOTICE FOR TENDERS.

TAK» NOTICE that by order of 
tba Buprema Court of British Colum
bia. dated December lOth. 1»16. 
Sunley McBralre Smith. Official Ad- 
BlbUtrator for tbe County of .Nana! 
mo. wae appointed Admlnlrtrator of 
tha EeUte of John Hayward, other
wise known ae Edward John Hayes, 
deceased, formerly of Quallcum 
Beach. Vancouver Island.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that the said Official Administrator 
win receive tenders, at bis office In 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an un
divided onc-hair interest In Lot 1. 
Block 8. of subdivision of Block and 
part of Lot 78, Newcastle Dlstricl 
(Quallcum Beach Townslte). Prov
ince of British Columhla. acc-ordlny 
to registered map at Victoria. B.C.. 
numbered 1894, and known as the 
Hayes and Whltmeo Block, upon 
■which Is erected a bakery with store 
and dwelling rooms. Said tenders 
will be opened on Tnesd.vy. the fOlii 
Tebmary. 1917. and tba property 
•old OB that data.
NOnCH IS PURTHHH GITBN that 
all persons having claims Bgalnst 
this Bstate are hereby required to 
file sa'd claims, verified by sUtntory 
deelarstlon. with the said Offlclsl 
Administrator hv not later than the 
•aid loth February. 1917. and 
that date distribution will be made 
to only eneh persons whose claims 
hava been filed aa i foresatd.
Dated thU 4lh day of Jannary. 1917.

JA9. S. BRANDON.
Solicitor, Victoria. B.C.

WELDING
Shop.

_ Do not throw away hrok- 
"“en pans. Tnke tlitMii lu 

H. EL Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Chapel St.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

PhMis 180, Albart WL

TERRIBLE R.\IL\V.\V tVIlECK ' ^ women and soldiers I.elng spread
OtXT R.S I.V llol .tLVXl.V ‘“I'K toe tracks. The French

tarke. .Marquis de Beltoy. was among 
I.X)ndon. Jnn. IS-—A dUpalch from ,i„, mjur.d. 

l.■leraa. Roumanla..dated Jan IT to 
the Times says that nn dvtrcro'.vdi’d' 

with 2000 passengers crashed ,

v'lcrua. e;ght mil-s tiom 'Jns.-iy. the rar.s, r.ii I TIi njiilil nnax.-,! to a Havas despatch
temporary capital. .Many pers.>ns qu ctl.v .-.lonj ih,.- entire front, todays Tirmie OTiTtTtvTw-jJi ftaiinn offirtui
were killed, tlie bodies of children.' official announcement ssys.

have drawn np the following 
Iress at a meeting held to organise 

manifestation In honor of Marshal 
Joffre:

“Spanish Democrats on the e' 
the supreme effort which the groat 
French nation and the Allied na
tions are undertaking in order 
vanquish definitely Prussian militar
ism. salute heroic fighters contend
ing for Justice and. liberty- of people, 
and offer fervent wishes for victory 
for civilization and for the end

Nearly one hundred thousand sig
natures have l{een collected.

REBEIJI BlFk-ER HEAVILY

Paris. Jan. 19—Tripolitan rebels 
lest 1000 men in a fight January 16 
with Italian tr^ps l>etr.een the city 
of Tripoli and the frontier at TunU 

despatch from

munication a follows:

DrpiTli jfjf of 
ThcNc-.;Scn!ce 

Ccr-,.:c

Oi'erseas
Dicision

The R.oj^al Naval. Canadian 
Yolmiteer Reserve

Men are requiied
of crood character and 
physique, for service Oi

rood
ver-

seas,in the above force, with ^
the Imperial Navy, for the
period, of the war.

Men (ram .IS to 45 will, vet experiei 
service in the C.V.NADI AN NA \ A1 
for particular, epply lo

The VeMWet Naval lUw-rulting Htatloe

o the Deri, fl Ibe Naval b.-r,icc. Oilunt. mm

by Itsllan (orbe* on 
leth and eompistely defeated after 
n* - rig! t ug. The rebels- ' 
thousand men."

THREE >TORE SHIPS FALL
VKTIMS TO Sl B>t.Al'.IXE

I.oBdon. Jan. 18.—Lloyds snnouo- 
cei that the British Stoum.er Auci> 
Inrtag. the aalUng ship Klnhurney. 
and the Danish Steamer Omsk have 
been sunk, while It Is alco annount- 
ed that the Garfield, a British ite.stii- 
er has been sunk.

A steamer has arrived in port with 
84 members of tbe crew of the Anch- 
Incrag, Omsk and Klnhurney. She 
waa forced to follow a German Sub
marine from Jan. 13 to 1C when the 
vessel was ordered to Jettison her 
cargo.

With tbe ezceptlon of four mem
bers of the crew of the A uch Incrag, 
All the crews of tbs vessels snak 
were saved.

THE RIGHT WAY 
Ottawa. Jan. 19.—Tbe Connaught 

steps to iDcoUrage recruiting and
assist those who have done their bll 
Park Jockey Club is taking drastic 

front. Ijtst year the club de 
elded to employ only Canadians, si 
far as possibly. Today a member of
the management laimmlttee etaled 
that tbe directors had derided tu em
ploy men who were not eligible for 
active service. This meana that 
of the hundred positions In eonr 

with parlmutnel mashines will 
be given to returned soldiers, reject
ed recruits, or those over mlllury 

There wlli exceptions.

«FAQOED OUT” WOMEN

Will find a Helpful .‘'UfriresUon 
in This Lellor."

Overworked, run-down “fagged- 
out" women who feel as though they 
could hardly drag about, should pro
tit by Mrs. Carter's experience. She 
,ays- “1 am the motb-,r of six 
children and I got so weak and 
run-down that I couldn’t eat any
thing and It seemed almost Impossi
ble for me to get around and do my 
work. 1 tried different doctor's re
medies without benefit. 1 saw VInoI 
advertised and decided to try It. and 
received so much benefit from the 
first bottle that I continned to take 
It. and It has built op my sUongth. 
and made me strnnr and well. I Con
sider Vlnol

me strong a 
1 the best m

taken, and advise all weak, 
run-down women to try It." Mrs. 
Bessie Carter. Stale Road. N.C.

If all tbe tired, overworked, rnn- 
do-r women In Nanaimo could only 

how our dellcloua Vlnol. 
contains been and cod liver

pepiunea. iron and manganese pepto 
nates and glycerophosphates, sup
plies the vltsl elements necessary 
build up blood and strength, 
wouldn't be able to supply the de-

If you want health
gofxl care of these organa, and at the firet ato of 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham's kSe

yon certainly need
ke^ th? body^tedthl*Tlwmic^^
mai conditions, so the organs oerfonn their functiimilomditio^sotheorgans perfonn their functioiia 
M Nature n^ed. No other remedy wiU so surely

ftEECHANi^nLLS
WorOi ■ Cetaca ■

LUMBER LUMBER
THE E.^ST COAST 3AW ILLSbTD.

MUtun Slrecl
AH'Kind,, All Onidu, AIM Mduldlngi, Shln«la 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WhNT YOUR TRADE .

A. cf^sa Hontes, Druggist. Nans- 
Imo; also at tbe beat DruggUts la 
ill BritUb CoIumUa towns.

SoMiCSa£v»
CURES SUN AFFECTIONS 

One package proves it. Sold and 
iDMed by above Vlnol druggist.

El Paso. Tex.. Jan. IS—In the 
B at Palomas between government 

inrees and Vlstlllas. now in its sixth 
day. Villa h^ repulsed 

hear:•jfllcting heavy losses, according lo 
reports reaching the border today. 
General Murgula drew every avail
able man from Chihuahua City gar- 

*" —'-'■''-e bis sol
diers.

a laai night to n

mnit
For Infantg and Children,

11 nil®

Mottefs Know Tbat 
Genirine Castoria
Al'vays 

Bea."s the 
Signatured

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact 0>n of Wrapper. .
CASTORIA

TRy A ffiE PRESS M no.

CHE is one of some Three 
O Million Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have
lived on the brink of starvation. A tiiriving 
induatrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The ta^k of feeding them has 
!'.'on unclettakc.n by Bi,!gi;.;ai’s Ai!:cj c:;d 
Neutral Nations, tluou,eh the

Relief riin
T ■   -   . -n 1    -I 

_____ Jutely none of the sapplici . -
■ad inoit af the food taken into the country U pi 
f« by BJgisn.'Who he-.-e Hill a bitle mrnr - R.,t

rJ:.STp-a
lile mcn<* ' Rut t#
tly $2,S00,000 D

They faco a wiator o4 necvMity, wh3# ww 
-torrl-njy. TIm Fund need, rfgul 
coniribulisfll

Ih'-:.'
f

4 :

‘ h%

BMOtb U aeodcdl

Send yowv raririlnitioaa.ia LocJ o< Piovbidal iMi
Carntrol Evwaitlv. CamakHlaa, 5» »». Mw 

•tfMl, SUatraal. ,

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH
Mm7 n^ard te “liMs Tbjui Ui* Dum" at tb* BIJ<m Toalght aad 1

dMNit



yrruT fall. Alwar* anre. We 
wUl bar back the emptr bo* at 
iht pMeo TOO paid far It l( yon 
era sot eatlrelr satisfied. 85e

A. E. VanHouten
\T*m^9MtLstar,

Take Care of 
Todf Eyes-

They are Your 
Bread Winners

laatiBB of yoor eyes 
ealM If yo« need 
If poa do. wear them.

SXAiaif ATIOH FREE

B^Kaplansk/aO D.
■aaacw el OvUeal Owartaeat.

OHM. W. MMOCIT

viduii MD .njuRranc

'BiFiNIiON
A tsetUbf of tbe Ladles' Hospital 

Auxiliary trill be bald tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening at 7.*0 o'clock, 
lb Dr G. B. Brown's office.

The raffle for the Cameo 
Brooch, which the Daochters of the 
Empire were Intending to hold 
Saturday, has bees unavoidably post 
poned owing to the difficulty of 
tlug In the stubs of the tickets, 
bo* In which such stubs can be plac 
♦d. has now been installed to Har
ding's iewelry store, and holders of 
such stubs are asked to place them 
therein.

The Western Fuel Co. First Aid 
class Will have a review of past work 
on Sunday ‘imoming at tba t 
time and place.

Mrs. Arclile Cunningham, of V'an- 
oouver. returned home yesterday, 
from visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Smith, Newcastle Townslte.

for HotpiUl. Sale or 
donation. Phone 503 . jl5-«

Mrs. Priestley and daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Thompson left yesterday on a 
visit to friendi In Vancouver.

HAkfMOND^TOLZKNBEIU}
A quiet wedding was eelebratt 

last evening In St. Paul's church, by 
the Rector, W. E. Cockshott. when 

g. third dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Stolienberg. 
of this dty, became the wife of Mr. 
J F. G. Hamomnd of Seattle. The 
bride, who was given tway by 
father, was attended by Miss Elisa
beth Stolmenberg (sUter) as brides
maid, while Mr. W. Stolsenberg act
ed as best man.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held al the boose of tbe bride’s 
parents, where they were made the 
rcclploots of many valnable prei 
from a large number of friends. Ibo 
lisppy pair win leave shortly 
Seattle where they will take up their

MO Bwm cr

B.C.GBOWNAPPn'’
at $1.25 Per h x

Varlelle*—KlfiB*, Baldwins, Rsd Ohaa?- ; i. . 
Starks.

These aie wor!h mors mgney, hut w a large
quanlitv on hanJ and prepasa rsducing it by box
es at this price-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
arooarias, Orookary, Qlaaawara, Hardwara 

110, 10, 89. iabaataa Blaak

- The rtcW rm.t ..
'-.ome of Mrs. .N. White. Milton St.. 
Thursda* afternoon, busineea being 
eonducted In the nsnal manner. The 
election of offlcer* malted as lol- 

, lows- PreaMent. Mrs. J. Diamond, 
■ensnini- ^ j Vice-PresWant. Mrs. Frost; Secre- 

P. a Bor *471 lory. Mr*. A. V. Porter; Treasurer, 
Mrs. A. Wright. (aU re-elected). 
The circle reported n proaperona 
year.

January
Furniture

SALE

time dead" so why not enjoy 
food fnrattBre while the oppor 

, Ciimty w yours for a« litUa . an 
aoflayf la any oase coma 
Irt M d)ow you ever our ;

frwads m-hat ws are offering.

J. H.Good^ Go
Mana Mo. tS

■ A Burprise party was tendered to 
Mrs. John McGnekle ot Calgary who 
Is visiting hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor, MUton atreet. 'The par- 

I ty be ag held at tbe home of beV ala 
tor, Mrs. W. White. A very onjoya- 

I ble evening was spent In games and 
mnalc. after which retreabmenU 
WOT# served. 'The evening was clos
ed V singing "Bleat be the 'He that 
Binds."

*Bf SHIP CW
WAY TO AKTWBIiP 

ImadoB. Jan. IS— A Renter des
patch from Flushing, Holland, re
ports that the German steamer Ur
sula Fisher U paaaing through from 
Zeebrugge to Antwerp.

This Is tbe firs* German ship that 
has passed In this direction since the 
(ail of Antwerp.' the despatch tajri

TO EVEBTBODT 
Many tbunka to all those la Na- 
dmo and district, who by their lo

yal Bupport. aaslstanca and ao-oper- 
t. Bmde It poaaiUa tor Nanaimo 

to auike stfeh a giortons record for 
hemelf In recruiting for the 330th 
Forertry Battalion. C. E. F.

Again thanks to all, both o: 
owu behalf, and th« of the betta- 
Uo«.

. noth Forestry Batt., C.E.F.

To-^dy

Harola Lodkwood
AMD

May Allison
The Masked Rider

Ii-MO OOMMBT

“In Onion There is Strength”
PATHE.OAZETTE ■UTT and JEFF

Ladrenil .ents
'’I'liiot. ■! 0 Order
V.-c buvo a *c!I ..-lacted,stock 
of lii.lCi-i.U t.i thoos# from. 
Fit and wotv ma-ishlp guaran- 
iMd l-M.c. very raaaona 
.\ A l l. ).l>l£ OF DRVGOOD8

F. Wing Wah Co.

4KAU*0^BOY 8COVT8
RBXrR.\8 TO CA.NAD.4

Montreal. Jan. 19.—H. G. Ham
mond. of Toronto, assistant commls- 
sloner ot the Boy Scouts of Canada, 
who sailed for homo today expressed 
the hope, the Oarette’s London cor
respondent says, that Canada 
year will redouble her efforts t 
the war cause. He thought 
was some danger In the prevailing 
optimism, as Canadians, he feared 
did not realUe tbe magnitude of the 
task on hand. Hammond is just 
back from u vUlt to the front

Petrograd, Jan. 19.— The British 
Admiralty Wireless Press—The cap 
ture of two German field posts in the 
Bamaovltch region on the Russian 
front, and the failure of an attack 
by the Qermani near Zborow, east 
of Lemberg, in Oallcla. are reported 
today by the war office.

CHANGE FOB 1 i WORSE

Amsterdam, Jan. 18—Referenoea 
here and there in tbe German press 
to a possible change for the worae tu 
the relations between Germany and 
the United States Indicate that the 

ipUeationa hinted at may be due 
to the tket that ruthless submarine 
warfare is self recognised. Frlght- 

Mt adroeates are causing unaus-

iBoaa and tba Verwaerta dnplorea ft 
tba duty of the govemmenTto proae- 
ente the war as vigorously as pos
sible Bgalast enemies whose slm 
Germany's destrnctlon- It says the 
government U bound to leave no ap
propriate means of defence nnem- 
ployod. but must not-employ c 
which would prodnea the opposite ef 
feet.

WufkiBan’s Eo-Operatiye Assn, rid.
WILL BE 0LO8SD ALL DAY ON MONDAY 

NEXT, JANUARY 22nd FOR

STOCK-TAKING
PImM Lawra Yoop Share Books al tha Step*.

*»»«pln)(;nt of New Seasonal 
WUtewpar and Spring Goods due to arrive immediately
■fteraloek taking.

I Me of Ladfea
■ 9 to’21B:o6

WOTS AND BHONB AT POPULAR PRIOE8.

PHooetoOlaar

WB OPBOIAUZC IR PROVISIONS.
sliced) 2

0~g«l 0« MS B««l Oiw., (0„r o«ti nuu.,)

»wi.»» ■.mi.m r<>-
SSUliBEW Unity I. Sbwwh

TO-DAY and SATURDAY

luav
piciFoiai

In Her FIrei I

Less Than the Dust

Shown Dally at 2.80b 6.80 «id 8.80

8PE0IAL PRIOn . 
MATINEES, lOo. Children ...
EVERIR08, IBo. Ohildrwi ....

nt
. lOo

ask for one of the old Reliable 
English Companies.

Don’t he persuaded to Insure 
:th a Company heeausa the 

premium la a little less. It 
might prov* de- rer In lb# end.

A. E. Planta
Bool Estate and iBsarance 

Notary Public

LOST—Black snd tan terrier, stoek- 
\ Uy baUt, about half tail. Reward 

at Free Preai. Anyone harboring 
tha dog after this nnllce will be 
prosecuted. 2t

FORD CARS
Just Unloaded 

at the

SAMPSON MOTOR 00.
•rent StreaL Nanalma, IJL

Direct Factory Dealers

A THDCAT season of tha year tn
A inllAI MACARONI WITH TOMSTOn
Hlrondelll’8 Macaroni, 2 pkga for ................... aj
Can Tomatoea, Quaker, 2 1-2a........... igg par Tb

.\dd onions, butter, pepper and aalV

Tbompsoo, Gowie and Stoekwii
VIOTORIA ORESCENT PHQM

P. B. A., men only. Sunday Jan. 
11, 3.30 p.m., Baptlfh Church. Al
bert street. Speaker Rev. F. Hardy, 
•abject. "The Story of llandell’a 
Meaalah.’’ Bololat Mr.. 'Trawford. 

welcome. Come.

f the

A apecUl general meeting of the 
Nanaimo Cerad Farniera' Instttnte 

; will be held In the Jury 
'County Court House, N 
Monday. Jan. llnd. at 1 O’clock. 
Business to authorlie aa Increase of 
tbe membership fee tn consideration 
at Increased beneflta from tba de- 
partmaut. By order.

A. V. HOYT.
*1 Secretary Treasurer.

Bond your superfluous tf 
matter what they may be. taOiak 
which the Daughters of tbs 
are holding next Tuesday sat t# 
ceaday In the old Paanal 
Free Presa Block. 'Tbe pros 
help our boys at the froat

Btubba of the tlekeU la tka nA 
tor the cameo brooch which nsB 
Dated by will of the lata Mu.

ed tn the bo* at Mr. W. Orar's sim 
which has been pieced there tor* 
purpose. The rame ItMit wBl ^ 
bably take place on Baturday a* 
Snperflultloa’ Bale In tbe oM f» 
son store.

SPENCER’S JANUARY SALE
F

To-Morrow the Last Dayl

Special Values 
for SATURDAY

__ J!g!!!8 WARM WINTER OVERCOATS 811^.
A number of Winter Overcoats suitable forNdriving or” 
walking, all new goods in modern styles, convertibleus« iivrr ^vuu9 lu ujuuerii Hiyjes, conveniDi9 
collars, plain and strapped backs; nl.io some witti vel
vet collars- Black Mel Urn CloUi. Brown and Grey
Tw’eeds. A fuH range of sizes from which to select, 

Values ?16,o6 to 120.00.
. 811.80

An elegant o
• at 82^

» of pretty
dresses for afternoon and eve
ning wear. Included Id thU 
lot are dainty musllna, mar- 
qnlaettee, all over lace, and 
striped vlolea. Borne have long 
aleevee others have abort 
•leevea and low necks. Yon 
win find aome.wondeMnl bur- 
galna la this loL Regular va- 
Inae from ft to |I0.

16 Berge Dreaaes of better 
quality, in brown, navy, black 
and green Serge, lome are silk 
•ad serge combination, trlm-

mnit see them to fully appre- 
ctau. Regular values to $15.

Men’s Sweater OoaU at 
81.15

For use around the work ehop 
. and ranch these sweater ooata 

ore just suitable, tbe abadee 
are dark red. grey and navy 
blue trimmed wlUi different 
eolors. Medlnm Hen’s sIm 
with stand up or military col
lar. ;A really nieful garment 
that U win pay yon to InapooL 
Values to $1.76.

■iwefal................. fl.lB

Ladies* Serge Dresaea .
Just 10 Dreeses In this lot, 

made from good quality navy 
blue serge, some hare a V ahap- 
ed neck with round eoUar, 
trimmed with green, allk, others 

i-V-alUU»L_

David dpencerg Limited
" iffgl


